
PASADENA'SLIQUOR LAWS
Arc to Be Pretty Thoroughly

Tested

SOME CASES NOW ON TRIAL

Will All Be Appealed to th: Supreme

Court

Action of the City Council?Death of en
Old Citizen?Personal Notes and

Local rientlon

'PASADENA,Oct. B.?Pasadena's liquor
ordinance is to be pretty thoroughly
tested before the cases now pending are
settled. Tho Fluke case was argued yes-
terday before Judge Smith of department
one of the superior court, and the Prittie
ease, in which the defendant was found
guilty today in tho recorder's court, will
be appealed also. In the former case, in

wbicb tbo defendant, Harry Fluke was
found guilty of a violation of ordinance
No. 220 and fined $ MO., bis attorney,
Judge M. 0. Hester, had tho caso up for
review yesterday under habeas corpus
proceedings. In his argument Judge

Hester's fust point was that the judg-
ment of the recorder's court is invalid
on its face for the following reasons:

First?Because it does not appear from
tbe record tbat the jury was empaneled

or sworn to try the case.
Second?Because the verdict returned

by tuo jury was not entered on the min-
utes of tbe oourt.

Third?Because it was not shown that
the defendant was informed of tbe ver-
diot or asked why judgment should not
he pronounced against him.

Fourth?Because the defendant was
not adjudged by the court guilty of the
offense charged.

City Attoney Arthur answered these
objections by tbe following points:

The omissions in the recorder's docket
Were immaterial and non-essential.

As for the meeting place of tbe council
being fixed by ordinance, tbis is di-
rectory and not mandatory. Else how
could the first meeting of the council,
before any ordinances were passed, be
legal?

Aa for the alleged unreasonableness of
the ordinance, since the supreme court
bas held that the absolute prohibition of
tbe sale of intoxicants comes within the
province of municipal authority, tbis
must of necessity include the power to
l 'gulate such sale when allowed.

Tbe decision of Jndge Shaw in tho
John Senioh case was cited, from which
the follow in.' words aro quoted:

"The words ot the ordinance are:
'Any tippling house, dram shop, cellsr,
saloon, bar, bar room, sample room or
other place where spirituous, vinous,
malt-mixed liquors are sold or given
away.'

"Itis insisted tbat these words do not
include any place wbere liquors are sold
or given away, except a tippling house,
dram shop, cellar, saloon, bar, bar room
or sample room, and that the words 'or
other place' add nothing to the meaning
of tbe ordinance and might as well have
been omitted.

"The mere statement of tbe proposi-
tion makes it seem absurd, and 1 shonld
not think it worthy of discussion were
it not that an ancient rule of statutory
construction, namely, that wbore special
words are followed oy general words tbo
general woras are to be limited in their
meaning so as to apply only to things
of the same kind as tba special words de-
note."

The city attorney further advanced the
proposition tbat none of the questions
involved in these proceedings may prop-
erly be reviewed under an application tor
a writ of habeas corpus,but should come
up on appeal only.

The trial of Dr. Prittie for violation of
ordinance 20 occupied but little time in
the recordei's court this morning, the
object of the defense being plain from the
beginning?tint is, to appeal tbe case.
A. It. Metcafe, esq., appeared for the
defendant, the prosecution being repre-
sented by City Attorney Artbur. A
jury ffas waived agreeably to stipulation
and tbe trial proceeded at once in the
presence of a court room full ol specta-
tors, prominent among whom were a
numoer of members of the enforcement
committee.

Deputy City Cleric Banghara was the
first witness, called for the purpose of
reading the ordinance, which he did.
George H. Carpenter was then placed
upon tbe stand. He testified tbat he
went Into tbe drug store on the 6th
of September and bought of Dr. Prittie
a small bottle of whisky, for wbich he
gave 25 cents. He said that Dr. Prittie
at first refused too give it to him, saying
he was to young to be drinking, but be
said he wanted it badly, and then the
dootor sold it to him. He took it out to
two companions and together they drank
it, back of Braley's store. Also bought
whisky at the same place September 18,
neither time on a persenption, but
simply to drink. On crosa-exantnmntion
the witness said ? that be did not say be
was sick, or make up any excuse lor
wanting tbe liquor for anything else
than to drink. That he was in the em-
ploy of the enforcement committee at a
aalary of $2 per day and expenses.

Tho next witness. Edward Hobson,
corroborated tho testimony of Carpenter
as to the drinking of the whisky on the
two occasions whicn he bud seen brought
from Dr. Prittie's drug store, and on two
occasions had seen it bought there with-
out a preacriptioon. He was also in the
employ of the committee on the same
pay as tbe last witness.

No further testimony was taken. At-
torney Arthur not caring to argue the
case, Mr. Metcahe made an argument to
show that drug stores were not included
in tho words "othei places" of the ordi-
nance, on the ground that the general
terms following specifio words are re-
stricted in their meaning by the specific
words themselves. He cited several de-
cisions in support of this point,wbile the
city attorney cited the decision of Judge
Snaw in tbo Senicb case, in which he
characterizes this idea as "an ancient
rule of stalurory construction' which
should give place to reason,a better guide
than mere grammatical construction.

Recorder Rossiter hardly thought the
ordinance would admit of drugigsts' sell-
ing liquor by tbo bottle to be used simply
as a beverage, and consequently adjudged
the defendant guilty aa charged.

Mr. Metcalfe said his object was to get
n review of tho ordinance in the supreme
court and that tne judgment was satis-
factory to him.

By stipulation sentence was deferred
until Thursday.

THE COUNCIL MEETING.
The city council met this afternoon,

with President Cox, Trustees Weed,
Washburn and Hamilton present.

There was a large gathering of citizens
in anticipation of the contest between the
rival electric road builders, but the mat-
ter was deferred for one week. Mr. Met-
calfe stateu tbat the officers of tho P. and
L. A. road would like to have the mat-
ter continued for another week. Mr.
Webster, on behalf of tbe electric road,
confirmed this announcement, and added
that before the next meeting of the coun-
cil all concerned hoped fo agree upon a
compromise by wbicn the building of
two roads to Altadena Would be avoided.
Allknow tbat botn roads cannot pay,
ami it would be in the interest of the
public to avoid it. His company hoped
to satisfy Profaasor Lowe end give the
public a loop line that would accommo-
date everybody. On motion, further con-
sideration of tbe matter was postponed
one week, tbe understanding being tbat

if a compromise is not niranged by that
time the franchise shall be udvertised.

An ordinance establishing the grade of
Avoca avenue was adopted.

A pelifion for grading Madeline drive
between Orange Grove and Grand avenues
was received and granted.

A number ol property owners on Cen-
ter street petitioned for tue establishment
of the grade of said street.

Superintendent ot Streets Buchanan
presented a report of sixty-eight permits
issued m September, fees amounting to
117.75.

Valentine Oilman asked for permission
to erect a barn 18x80 on the south side of
Orange place.

Mrs. Pilla Phillips asked permission to
erect a one-story Irente cottage on the
north side of Vineyard street, in place of
a brick veneer building, for which per-
mission was granted September pith.

Frank A. Healy <fc Co. asked permis-
sion to erect a corrugated iron shed, lOx
10, and another. 12x12, In the rear of tbe
market at 184 and 186 East Colorado
street.

Dr. Rowland, health officer, submitted
a written report on tbe complaints of res-
idents in the vicinity of Villa and Adella
regarding the dumping of manure, etc.,

t here, stating that be bas been unable to
locate the offending individual, but that
he understands he has taken measures to
abate tbe nuisance.

Tax Collector John T. Buchanan sub-
mitted a report for September, showing
the collection of $1685.50 taxes and tbe
payment of that amount into the treas-
ury.

AN OLD CITIZEN DEAD.
The death of Milford Fish.one of Pasa-

dena's old and respected citizens,occurred

yesterday afternoon at his borne on Mar-
engo avenue. He has not been well since
he had the grip about a year and a hall
ago, but his death will come as a sudden
sbock to bis many friends, as well as to
the bereuved family.

Mr. Fiah was born in Hamburg, N. V.,
in 1820 and when a young man orosseil
the plains during the gold excitement of
1840. He engaged in raining on the west
fork of the American river for two years,
after which be returned to his home at
Hamburg and engaged in in(roan tile
pursuits. He made his first visit to Pasa-
dena in tho winter of 1884, and two years
later returned with his family to live.

Mr. Fish leaves a wife and five sons
and four daughters?nine children ?two
of the boys and three of the daughters
residing here.

He was a highly esteemed citizen and
always took an active interest in public
affairs. He bad large property interests
bere, and was one of tbe most active
and beloved members of the Baptist
church.

NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.
At the meeting of East Colorado street

property owners last evening to consider
the matter of paving the street there was
a good attendance of representative own-
ers. After considerable discussion nf tbe
matter in all its pbases, the chair was
empowered to appoint a committee of
five to canvass the whole matter and re-
port at a subsequent meeting. The chair
appointed as sucli committee Messrs.
Colin Stewart, G. E. Meharry, T .8.
Greene, M. D.. R. K. .Tones, D .S. Van-
devort, R. T. Vandevort, whereupon the
meeting adjourned to Monday evening,
Ocober 21, at tbe same place.

Tbo enrollment at Throop Polytechnic
has reached 275 this year and pupils from
Pomona, Los Angeles, San Marcus and
Compton were classified today.

Tbe Degree ofHonor ladles have called
a meeting at Mrs. Juhn Allin's, 10 Wal-
nut street, for Thursday. October 10th,
at 2 c'clock, for tbe purpose of organiz-
ing a thimble society, to elect officers,
draft a cunstitution and by-laws.

A very pleasant meeting of the Maren-
go avenue C. L. S. C. was beld at tbe
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Van
Nuys, on North Fair Oaks aveun >, last
evening. Tbe following programme was
rendered: Growth of the American Na-
tion, Professor Parker: paper, Miss
Downing; Industrial Evolution of the
Ameican Nation, L. L. Test; reading,
Mrs. W. N. Van Nuys.

CALDWELL SOLD WHISKEY

And in Pomona a Prescription Is
Necessary

The Exposure Waa Caused by a Barber's
Wager-No Arrests as Yet.

Local Affaire

POMONA, Oct. B.?S. Caldwell, a drug-
gist of this place, will be brought into
court tomorrow to answer to the charge
f selling liquor without a physician's

prescription in violation to the present
existing prohibitory statute to that
effect. In an interview witb City Mar-
shal Lorbecr regarding tne alleged
offense, that gentleman stated tbat al-
though the arrest hud not as yet been
made, the city attorney would undoubt-
edly issue a wararnt for Mr. Caldwell's
arrest within the next few hours. Mr.
Lorbeer. upon request, gave the follow-
ing version of the affair leading up to the
arrest: He stated that wnilo he (Lor-
beer) was in Ce/.ar's barbershop this aft-
ernoon conversation turned upon tbe late
enactment of the present exacting ordi-
nance restricting tbe sale of intoxioating
liquors, some one making a remark that
it would even be necessary for the mar-
shal to obtain a physician's prescription
as prescribed by law to secure liquor
should he need it, whereupon a negro
barber in Cezar's employ made an asser-
tion that be could obtain whisky without
a prescription in the drug stores here,
and offered to bet that he could. Lorbeer
said that he would bet him $5 that he
could not, and the money was placed in
the hands of City Clerk Gartnside, who
happened to be present. The negro pur-
chased 45 cents' worth of whisky at Cald-
well's without a as lie
claims, and Mr. Caldwell, upon being
confronted with the evidence of such a
purchase in tbo presence of Lorbeer and
the negro, admitted having sold tho
whisky aa stated.

The Boss Siillratin Dramatic company
presented Jane in Ontario this evening,
and will play the balance ot the week in
this place, presenting A Country Girl to-
morrow (Wednesday) evening, with Car-
rie Clark-Ward in the title role.

VENTURA
Results ol the First Day's Racing at Agri-

cultural Park
VENTURA, CaL, Oct. 8.-Tne Ven-

tura Agricultural association races began
today. Weather fair, traok slow, but the
attendance is large fur the opening day.
Tbe betting has been brisk and heavy.
The favorites won in every race, which
detracted from the interest, as there were
no hair-raising finishes to arouse enthus-
iasm. The city is fillingwith strangers,
all talking of the Bilkwood-Wnldo J. race
on Thursday, which will be the betting
event of the meeting

Summary of today's racing:
First raoe, half-mile dasli. purse 1200,

three starters?Ulsdmin first. Daisy R.
second, Si Eva tbird; time, m>.:.

Second race, mile handicap, purse $200,
live starters?Santa Fe, Hock Hocking,
'Jr., Nacho 8., Red Head, La Franoe.
There was a good start with Red Head
in tbe lead. Nacho R. took up tbe run-
ning at the stretch and won as he Used
from Hook Hooking. Jr., who beat ont
La France for second nlace. Time, 1:46.

Third race, trotting, 2:10 class, purse
$000?Zarabro won ln straight beats,
Dijon second, Xl Molino third; time,
2:21% 2:25, 2:27X.

Fourth race, mixed trot and pace, 2:30

class, purse $100; seven starters; unfin-
ished owing to darkness ?First heat,
Montecito Boy first, Juliet D. serond,
Wilkes Moore third: time, 2:27; second
heat, Montecito Bay lirst, Eva second,
Wilkes Moore third ; time, 2:28)£.

ALHAMBRA

Orange Growers to Organize?A Wedding.
Local Notes

ALHAMBRA, Oct. B.?The orange
growers of this place are to meet Wednes-
day evening, October fltb, at Adams hall.
The purpose of the meeting is to effect
the organization of an exchange for hand-
ling next year's crop. The purposes, ob-
jects and advantages of the system will
be ex plained. All orange and lemon
growers should hn there.

The trial of the Pasadena gambling
cases will be begun here In Justice Bish-
op's court on Wednesday.

Rev. Robinson has been reappointed to
the charge of thu M. E. church for an-
other year.

On Saturday the wedding of Neal Kor-
enson and Miss Bohmer was sulmnized.

A very objectionable nuisance bas of
{ ate been introduced to the people living
along and traveling over Main street.
Somebody hauling slaughter refuse
passes over the street about once a day
with a very odoriferous load, and to re-
mind people that they have passed every
short distance a quantity is dropped oil
the street. If this nuisance is not soon
abated the people will know the reason
why.

SAN BERNARDINO AFFAIRS

John Stcncel, the Stool Pigeon, Now
In Jail

He May Think Twice Next Time-Santa
Barbara Tourists?Personal

rttOttM

SAN BERNARDINO, Oct. 8.-John
Stencel, the colorod bootblack who led
Charles White into a trap at ldlewild lost
week,has been living on prison fare him-
self since Saturday night, all of wbich
leads him to the conclusion that other

republics are ungrateful.
As published at that time, Stencel was

then under bonds to keep tbe peace, the
complaint which resulted in that baring
been sworn out by his wife,whom he was
In tbe habit of using for a football. After
being in jail for that offense, M. V. Crop-
ley and M. L. Cook finally became sure-
ties in the sum of $100 tbat Stencel would
thereafter be a true and loving busband,
and that his right leg wonld forget its
cunning.

But they did not count on him becom-
ing either a professional bold-up or a
detective, and believing that he was
dangorously near the dead line the bonds-
men surrendered Stencel, and be bas
since been in durance vile. An effort
has been made to secure new bondsmen,
but as yet it has not been successful.

In speaking of the mutter the bonds-
men give as their reason not only the
fact that Stencel was not conducting
himself as a tboiougbly peaceable citizen
should, but their disapproval of the
methods by which White came to grief
at ldlewild. A siring of "ifs" ars sug-
gested, prominent among tbem the fact
that Wbito might never bavo attempted
to rob John Laurence, ifa revolver bad
not been furnished bim. Stencel may
think twice next time.

NOTES OF THE DAY.
Mrs. R. V. Hadden and daughter, Mrs.

T. J. West, Mrs. H. H. Baker and Mrs.
J. W. Eubanks went to Los Angeles via
the Santa Fe yesterday to attend tbe
Woman's pailiament.

Among those who left yesterday for
Santa Barbara were Mrs. Charles Iticn-
ards, Mra. S. (.'rowell. Mrs. Hart, Mrs.
Warren, Mra. C. Simpson, Miss' Emma

Kerfoot, Mrs. Shoup. Miss Faith Shrjup,
Mrs. Henderson, W. A. Boreh. J. B.
Ulbright, H. W. Maxwell, George Ban-
nord, G. A. Boren, J. W. Catick, J. W.
McKenzic, E. H. Brazelton, A. Mnlvaney,
G. W. Winn, J. A. Scott. A. T. Sargent.

A meeting of Congregation Emanuel
was held Snnday evening at the home of
Rudolph Anker, and the financial re-
ports for tbe year snowed the congrega-
tion to be in splendid condition, the
receipts being a little more than suffi-
cient to meet all expenses of the year.
Tbe congregation is anxious that- some
arrangement may be made by wbich the
services of Rabbi Danzigercan he secured
regularly, and such an arrangement now
seems possible, since some members of
tbe Unitarian society have expressed
themselves as willing to contribute to the
payment of a suitable sum. since their
own society iB unable to pay for the ser-
vices of a minister. If such an urange-
ment can be effected, it is possible that
Rabbi Danziger may be secured for tbis
oitv.

City Clerk O. D. Foy returned from Los
Angeles yesterdy evening somewhat im-
proved in health, but by no means en-
tirely recovered. He was accompanied by
hia aunt. Mrs. S. C. Foy of Los Angeles,
who is the guest of her sister. Tbey will
return to Los Angeles during the week.

A aeed was filed in the recorder's offioe
this afternoon by which Rscoivera Groves
and McGinness transfer all tbe property
of the old Bear Valey company to tbe
new company, Young being left out of
the deal.

LORDSBURG

LORDSBURG, Oct. S.-W. M. Eiken-
berry and Levi Beinhart, whe with their
families recently came to this place from
Merced, bought several lots from tbe
town company, upon which they will
build in tne near future. The former
bouijnt four lots and the latter three lots.

David Kuns. one of the trustees of the
Lordsburg college, nnd his son, H. L.
Kuns, are expected to return from a
business trip to Illinois in a day or two.

Kcv. D. O. Norcross of Glendora
preached in the colloge chapel last Sun-
day morning.

Professor W. K. Franklin, in order to
kesp up with tho times, has purchased a
bicycle, and metaphorically speaking is
light in the swim.

F. U. Nofziger, wno represents tho
Newport Lumber company in Rcdlands,
made a business trip to the burg Satur-
day,

Mrs. Snordfegger will lecture nt the M.
E. church tonight on the subject, Six
Months Captivity With the Indians. Pro-
ceeds for the benefit of the L. S. U.

Lordsburg can boast of one thing that
few other towns of its size do. The wife
of Trinidad Soto presented her busband
with triplets, two girls and a boy, last
Friday. All lire doing well.

Ira Nofziiger of Pasadena was up to
visit friends Sunday.

Notes From the Sealing droundt
NEW WHATCOM, Wash., Oct. B.?

Revenue cutters Corwin, Grant and Perry
of the Bering sea patrol,arriveu today di-
rect from Unalaska. Tho Grant left sub-
sequently for Port Townsend, where the
Corwin also goes to await orders. The
Perry has orders to proceed direct to San

.-g icisco. They report an uneventful
sc.. on, general compliance r.with the
staling regulations, few seizures and a
total catoh of from 40.000 to 50,000. The
Grant bas two injured men of the
wrecked steamer Chilkat aboard.

For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used
tor children teething. It toothea the child
softens the gums, allays ail pain, cures wind
collo and is tbe beat remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle,

ANAHEIM'SWATERSUPPLY
The Proceedings of the Board

of Directors

WANT NO MORE TERRITORY

The Committee Issues a Statement
Embodying the Protest

The Situation Up to Date-A Lustlul China-
man Leaves the Town.

New« Matters

ANAHEIM, Oct. S.-At a meeting of
the water company's directors Saturday,

Secretary lil-nnerba--ott reported water
sales for September to the amount of
J658.40. Claims on tne treasury to tbe
amount of $3350 were reported. Treas-
urer Goldwater reported a balance In the
treasury at the end of the month of
$61140.73. A resolution waa passed to
notify contractors to commence work on
tbe Placentia aitcb. also the Browning

ditcb, and inspectors of the work as it
proceeds wero appointed.

Several complaints were presented to
the board in writing easting damages for
water flooding property and for damage
to trees caused by fires started by zanjeros
to burn up leaves in ditches.

A committee of four directors, con-
sisting of Mofadden, Nebelung, Botsford
and Ryan, was appointed to prepare a
list of reasons why 6000 acres more ter-
ritory should be added to the district.

BEET GROWERS.
The beet growers are organizing for

the purpose of securing for themselves
the most favorable arrangements possible
witb tho Chino Sugar company. They
can carry their point if they will hang
together.

AN OBJECTION.
According to call a meeting was held

in Fullerton yesterday afternoon by a
considerable number of the shareholders
of the Anaheim Union Water company
for tbe purpose of organizing to defeat
the proposed admission of 6600 acres of
more territory to the district. The meet-
ing was presided over by Rev. F. R.
Holoomb and S. F. Daniels acted as sec-
retary. A resolution was offered for sig-
natures which read as followst

Resolved, Tbat we, the undersigned
stockholders of the Anaheim Union Wa-
ter company, do hereby oppose the pres-
ent proposed addition of 6600 acres of ter-
ritory to tbe present bounaa'ies of said
company's territo»y.

The signatures to the above were: Syd-
mer Ross, George B. Key, A. McDer-
mont, H. Wrede, P. Hantaan, B. F. Por-
ter, L. P. Drake, J. H. Clever, J. A.
Vail, G. W. Sponable, F. R. Holcomb, F.
Dansar, S. F. Daniels, R. Porter, J. K.
Tuffree. W. J. Smith, H. Burdof.

On motion ot B. F. Porter a commit-
tee of three was appointed in each school
distriot to ascertain the sentiment of the
stockholders on the subject, secure sig-
natures to the resolution condemning
the measure and to procure proxies.

The committee appointed was as fol-
lows: Placentia district. George B. Key,
Captain H. Wrede and Mr. Pendleton;
Fullerton district, A. McDermont, S. F.
Dunieis and G. W. Sponsabld; Orange-
tborpo district.B. F. Porter, W. J. Smith
and William Schulte; Anaheim diisrict,
to be supplied; West Anaheim, Alex.
Henry, other to be selected by him. Sub-
sequent meetings were set for next Fri-
day evening and the Monday and Thurs-
day evenings following. A committee of
three, consisting of F. R, Holcomb, Cop-
tain Wrede and A. Staley, was appointed
to prepare a statement of tbeir case for
tbe press. Then followed a general dis-
cussion.of the question at issue, during
which many irrelevant points were rung
in by tho excited orators, but no converts
were made.by either side, and from this
time until after tho vote on the question
of extending the trritory ia taken, jrnicli
is set lor the 10th inst.. there is going to
be a hotly contested campaign.

Tim pre?s committee has prepared an
address to the stockholders, from which
the following extracts are taken t

"AtIbe meeting of the stockholders of
the A. U. W. Co., who are opposed to
the present proposed change in the
boundaries of tbe territory of said com-
pany, ami the addition of 6600 more to
said territory, a committee wus appointed
to lay before ihe stock holders of the
company the reasons for our opposition
to the scheme.

"In the first place we have already up-
wards of 12,000 acres within our present
boundaries, only a little over one-half of
which is covered by water stock, and our
present water supply has bo far iirnved
inadequate to meet tbe demanis of the
present acieage at nil seasons of the year,
and we do not think it a wise thing to
increase our present territory. . . .

"In the second place we do not
think that sufficient time bas elapsed
since the repairs and improvements on
the ditches and Humes have been made
to snow that the supply is sufficiently
increased to irrigate nearly as much
land as tbe present acreage. In the
third place we think tbat not an inch
uf water bas been run to waste in the
sand washes this season, but could and
would have been used by irrigators if
the board of direotors had not fixe.l the
price per head so high and the time of
service so short as to prohibit the use
by the stockholders in except in case
of extreme necessity.

NOTES.
General Manager Wade, Superintendent

Reamer, General Passenger Agent
Byrne and other officials of the Santa
Fe. passed through Anaheim this morn-
ing on a special. They wero making a
tour ot inspection.

B. L. Bourland, proprietor and busi-
ness manager of tbe Independent, is
absent tbis ween in Santa Barbara and
Intervening towns.

Ah Sam, a celestial who took improper
libeities with a little girlnear this city,
and was placed under $400 cash bonds
to appear m Judgo Pierces conn this
morning for a preliminary hearing, for-
feited his money and is said to have
skippad.

A Mexican by the name of Toquito,
charged with having attempted the life
of a companion named Marquis, for re-
fusing the loan of a quarter, was dis-
charged Saturday on recommendation of
District Attorney Ballard.

Mrs. Adams of Los Angeles was a
guest of Mrs. Ruggs on Sunday.

Fred. Sniythe, who departed over a
year ago with a party of gold hunters,
returned last evening.

The Anaheim Fruit-growers' associa-
tion will meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in tbe
city ball to elect a new board of direc-
tors.

Weary and Worn
When the tired factory operative, the weary

out-door laborer, the overtasked bookkeeper
or clerk seeks a medical recompense for ex-
penditure of bodily force, where shall he find
it? Could tbe recorded experience of thou-
sanda of workers ba voiced, the verdict would
be tbat Havener's Stomach Bitters renews
fallingstrength, stimulate! the jaded mental
powers to Iresh activity and relaxes undue
nervous tension as nothing else does. D ges-
tlon, a regular habit ol body, appetite and
aleep are promoted by It, and it is an admira-
ble auxiliary in tne recovery ol hea th by con-
valescents. A iaa idlous stomach is not
offended by It. and to peraons of both sexes in
deliceate health wbo occasionally feel the need
of an efficient tonic, the whole rnnrc of the
pharmacopu-la nnd the catalogue of proprie-
tary medicines does not present a more use-
ful, safer or more decisive one. It is also in-
comparable for fever aud ague, rheumatism
and kidney troubles.

THEYAREATSANQUENTIN
The Cummingses Expect to Re*

turn to Riverside

MATTERS AT RIVERSIDE

Miss Tresslar's Narrow Escape From
an Assailant

The Scoundrel Hade Hla EscapJ?The for-
esters' Convention?No Damagea

for Fumigation

RIVERSIDE, Oct. 8.-Miss Tresalar,
the 16 year-old daughter of S. P. Tress-
Jai, had an exceedingly unpleasant en-
counter with a. dastardly wretch while re-
turning from church Sunday evening.
She bad reached the corner of Tenth and
Wallace streets and the villain was lying
in wait fur her.

As soon as Miss Trcsslar came near tbe
man the latter giabbed her and at the
samo time attempted to plaoo a wad of
cloth he carried in one of his hands over
her mouth. Miss Tresalar struggled witb
the brute ana finally succeeded In get-
ting out of his clutches, whereupon she
ran homo screaming for help. It is need-
less to say the chap made himself Snares
as soon as Miss Trcsslar got away from
him. Miss Trcsslar cannot give a very
good description of her assailant, but
says he was a large man aud a young one
also.
THE CUMMIXGS AT SAX QUENTIN.

Sheriff Johnson returned from San
Quentin iate Saturday evening, after
having landed John and Caßsar Cura-
mlnga in the state penitentiary. Captain
Johnaon atated tnat the boys maintained
thoir composure to the very last, espe-
cially was this the case witb Caesar.

The boys were very much disappointed
when Sheriff Johnson tjok them to Los
Angeles via Orange. They made no se-
cret of their chagrin over not being taken
on the Southern I'acilic road, which
would take tbem through El Monte, the
home of the prisoners. Captain Johnson
says that the boys told bim in Los An-
geles that 100 of their friends had gath-
ered at El Monte to sen them when they

passed through. Asked what was the
purpose of this large gathering, Caesar
repiied that the officers would have
found out if the opportunity hail been
given.

It is needless to add that this story
was no credited by Sheriff Johnson. On
the way north the boys talked freely of
their approaching doom, and bath stated
that it was their purpose to sell their
bodies to the highest bidder. John par-
ticularly insisted that tbo man who paid
the most money would get his body.

When Captian Johnson parted with the
prisoners they both shook bands with
him and thanked him for kindesses re-
ceived at iiis hands. At the final parting
John told Ihe sheriff thoc he expected to

come back to Riverside, a belief no doubt
founded upon the probability that tbe
supreme court will reach the appeal in
their case piior to tbe day of execution.

While at San Quentin Sheriff Johnson
met nnd talked with Charles Marshall,
tne condemned murderer of Frank Ham-
ilton, and Albert Lnrsen. Captain .lonh-
Bon says that Marshall looks well. Mar-
saall's arm is well, although nut as good
as it was before Hamilton put a bullet
through it. Marshall is looking forward
to th i day when be will be back here for
a new trial, as ho says. Marshall referred
to his claim for a fourth interest in the
McHenry mine, while talking with tho
sheriff, and talked as though he be-
lieved he had a eood case.

Marshal! is evidently of a sanguine turn
of mind, if in earnest in his talk abont a
new trial and a quarter interest in ihe j
big mine, for no one who knows the facts
in eithor case believes lor n moment that
be will over jret a new trial, or that he
will establish bis claim to a share in the
mine mentioned.

The high court of Independent Forest-
ers oi the state met in annual convention
here today. The convention was called
to order at 2 p. hi., with fully 2tlo dele-
gates present, representing all the courts
of the order In the state. The only work
done by the convention was to organize
and appoint committees, after Watch
sixty candidates weie given the high court
degroe. Tsonldht ttie delegates were
given a grand roception at Odd Fellows
hall, where they were welcomed by tho
looal court anil lending citizens.

Judge Noyes of this county handed
down a decision today which is of vital
interest to all engaged in fruit crowing.
Some time ago E. E. Baboock, an orange

grower, brought suit against the county
to collect $;;000 damages claimed by him
to havo been done to his grove In pro-
cess of E"s fumigation. The court ren-
dered a lengthy decision, in which tho
county is sustained and liabcock is not
awaided damages. Tho decision has been
awaited with interest here, as upon it
largely depended the action of the au-
thorities and fruit growers in the import-
ant matter of fumigation for the destruc-
tion of scale pests.

NOTES.
William Jennings, who drives forRobert

Roe, met with a painful accident Sun-

day. Jennings was engaged In feeding
one of the bursas he drives, when the
animal kicked him, striking him full in
the face. The result was tbat Jennings
sustained a severe cut over the eye, as
well as having the bridge of bis nose
broken.

Jennings suffered a great deal yester-
day, and last evening bis wounds were
extremely painful.

The indications ara that tha Riverside

and Arlington railway company will have
a track on Seventh insetad of Eighth
street, as heretofore. The ties are on the
ground, and the survey made to lay the
road on the block between Main and
Orange streets. Although tbe company
has no franchise on that street, It is
understood an application for a franchise
over that street will he made today when
the trustees meet.

A verry pretty weedding took place at
the residence of the hridj on Ninth street
by which two young hearts were made
one. The contiacting parties were Miss
Stella Hicks and Burt Shaver. Tne
ceremony was performed by Rev. Cal
Ogburn, whooame to this city to perform
the ceremony. Only the immediate
friends of the family wero present. Mr.
and Mrs. Shaver left Sunday atternoon
for a visit to I.os Angeles and coast re-
sorts. They will make Riverside their
future home.

Mrs. 1). B.'Hollistcr, mother of Rev.
E. W. Caswell, deid at the residence of
the latter Sunday. Tbe remains wiil be
taken to Los Angeles for burial.

SANTA ANA'S COUNTY FAIR

All Arrangements Now Perfected for
Its Success

The Supervisors and County Peddlers?Lo-
, eel Brevities and Personal

Mention

" SANTA-ANA,"" Oct." B.?The - County
Fair asscociation is making every ar-
rangement for a successful meeting next
week. Arrangements have been made for
aif 1.-10 round trip fare between ,-anta

Ana and Los Angeles. The Santa Fe will
run a fast special train each day of the

I week, leaving Los Angeles at 10:15 a.
| m, arriving in Santa Ana at 11 o'clock,, making the run in forty-five minutes.
jThe train will leave Santa Ana at 6:15 p.
m. nnd reao b Los Angeles at 7 o'clock.
Tbis train will run October 15, 16, 17, 18
and 19.

MISS FAI.KNER BETTER
It would appear from the morning pa-

pers that Miss Ada Falkner of this city
was a. tha brink of the grave, but such
is not tne case. She is improving rapidly
and willyet be well enough to be heard
in her own behalf.

THE SUPERVISORS.
The board of supervisors was in session

today. They did a great deal of routine
work, and tne icquest of L. Mendelson to
pass an ordinance imposing a.license on
country peddlers and hawkers, which
was referred to District Attorney Ballard,
was reported on to the effect that he held
it was unconstitutional for the board to
impose a license on sucb sellers.

The following bids were opened for
road work in the Santa Ana canyon: J.
W. Damron, $800; L. A. Evans, $820; C.
E. Webb $827. Damron was awarded the
contract. Tho work is to be completed
in sixty days.

NOTES.
The case of Ford vs. Mill for battery

before Justice George E. Freeman was
yesterday uostponed until Friday.

W. S. Riddell of Lus Angeles spent
Sunday with his old iriend, Nat N.
Brown of Tallin,

Tbe ladies of the Episcopal church will
.give a fancy fair antl entertainment in
Spurgeon's opera bouse on ttie evenings
of October 28 and 29.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffith of
Farview a daughter.

James Smith, aged 28. and Josephine
McCoy, aged 18, were today licensed to
wed, both of Santa Ana, colurcd.

Edward Girard sold to Frani L.
Holmes the south half of lot oof the
Fletcher tract for $:)27.

W.F. McClintock sold to H.II. Pols the
west 50 feet of lot 1, block 4, of the Jacob
Ross addition to Santa Ana, for $100.

Fred H. Brown sold to Thoinsa H.
Brown acres adjoining the Yon de
Graff tract on the south for $12,003.

Glen Taleott returned the other day
from a visit to his relatives in Kansas.

W. A. McCnnibs and family have re-
turned from a cumping and bunting tour
in San Diego county.

A Dividend Declared
NEW YORK, Oct. B.?The direclo-s of

the United States Leather coinpar Vi-e
declared a special dividend of 2 j-- 3;,-

--on the preferred stock, paynbls .\ovem-

IjUS AWIStEjITES HEKAIiB: WEDNESDAY MORINTNG. OCTOBER 9, 1895 s

HAPPENINGS HEREABOUTS

! A Message I
& \u25a0 -Came sixteen years ago from the man at Dwight,

| which said that drunkenness was a disease and could be cured, bince that time 3?
9. 300,000 men have snapped the shackles of alcoholism, and Dr. Leslie E. Keeley

* Tstands forth as the emancipator of slaves from a bondage worse than Lincoln's A

freedmen ever knew. The Keeley treatment makes happy homes ?makes men of

sots?makes thrift and prosperity where there was nothing but a desert of despair

J and penury. To all men it holds out the

* TUB KEELEY INSTITUTB, W?J j-> j-fc
<$/ Corner N. nain .nd Commercial 51reets, fi \u25a0 | llfl1

Over Farmers'and Merchants' Bank. A m

RSRiRi
CURES ANP rRF.VE.NTS

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the

Jolats, Lumbago, Inflammation
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,

FROSTBITES, CHILLBLAINS, IEADAC E,
TOOTHACHE, A T MA.

DIFFICULT BREATHING
cl ISES TUX WORST PAINS in from one to

tweuti- minutes, NOT ONK HOUk niter read-ing this advertisement need auv ono SUI'KKR
Willi PAIN.

?

A liall to a tcasnoontul Iv halt a tumbler of
water Will in a few minutes cure Cramp*.
Spasms. f-oai Stomach. Heartburn. Nervous-ness, sleeplessness, sick Headache, ninrrhn-a,
Dysentry. Colic, Flatulency and all internalpaina. There la not a remedial agen in tbe
world that will cure fever and Ague and all
olher Malarious, Bilious, aud other levers,aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so quickly as
KaDWAVS HEADY RELIEF.
Fifty cents per bottle Sold by Drugjlsts

j There
| Are
1 1 i Two or three *

Choice

?j I Lots in \u25a0J Nob Hill ;
lij Tract

;1i <j That can

11 ?|| Still be bought |j
ij 'I At the |;
;; ' Old price.

jij S. K. Lindley
I j Sole Agent < ;
<; 106 South Broadway j;

WASTING DISEASES WEAKEN WONDER*

"fullybecause tbey weaken you slowly,g-.w...
ally. Do not allow this waste of body to mafca
you apoor, flabby, immature man.Health, atren- i.
and vigor is for you whether you be rich or poor.
Tbe Great Hudyan is to be bad onlyfrom the Hud*
son Medical Institute. This wonderful dlsot...
was made bytho specialists of the old famous Hud
son Medical Institute. It Is tho strongest and moat
powerful vltallzcr made. ItIs so powerful that It
is simplywonderful how harmless Itis. You enr,
get It from nowhero but from the Hudson Me li.\u25a0
Institute. Write for circulars and testimonial*.

This extraordinary liejuvenator la the most
wonderful discovery ot the ago. It has been er,.
Vrsed by the leading scientific men of Europe and.. merlca.
tll nv.tx is purely vegetable.
UVDYAM stops prematureneas of tbe dls-

cli.rgo In twenty days. Cures JL<MT MV\.
HOOD, constipation, dirzlness, fallingaensatlous
nervous twitchingof the eyes and other parts.

Strengthens, Invlgoruies and tonea the entire
eystem. It Is as cheap as any oti:?r remedy.
!lI'DTI\cures debility, nervousness, emis-

sions, and develops nnd restores weak organs.
Pains In the back, losses by day or night stopped
quickly. Over :,000 private Indorsements.

Prematureness moans impotency in tbe first
stage. It Is a symptom of seminal weakness and
barrenness. It can be stopped In twenty days by
tbo use of Hudynn. Hudyan costs no more 1......
any other remedy.

Send for circulars and testimonials.
TAINTED BLOOD?lmpure blood doe to

serious private disorders carries myriads of so »
produclnggerms. Then comes sore throat, plmiicopper colored spots, ulcers in mouth, old soresaud
fallincr hnlr. You can save n trip to Hot Springs *y
writing*3r 'Blood Book'to the old physicians of M
Ml DSON ITIEDICAI, INSTITUTE,

Stockton, MatLet nnd Ellis St*. t
SAX FBAIICIBCO. CAL

IEWIS j

ImaCalf f"T
Who would suppose a first-class pair

oi ? r men could be bought for
liuOf

b re i.- the bargain 1 Lewis' Inn*
Sh 'cs are wonderful sellers becaugi

ol real merit.
Where is the racr' ? Bight, bete?

Bolid 1 tther, ?'\u25a0 -Ie, Goodyea
sewed, i .-hip. Eve.T
pair has Lew ~-d Sole, whlcl
renders them. as to wet and cold

High grado L. ything save -pHco
ThatU cheap.

Talk with your dea'sr who neLU this*"8611018."
Sold br JOIJ S ivLINE.

}, M. Griffith. rre«. John T. Grtfflth, V.-Pre*.
V. T. Griffith, Secretary and Treasures.

Geo. It. Waitea, supt of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And manufacturers oi

Artistic ill uroTK oi Every mm
Doors. Windows, Blinda aad Stairs. ,'

\u25a0M Ma AJaAJUDA BX. Lee AtWaslCsk fMt


